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Give tlio devil his dues In dealing with
tho shell gatno nnd Hint Ham men. Thoy

can claim no rights In civilized communi-

ties. At the same time those who dilly

dally with the sharps are deserving of no

sympathy.

People who refuse or neglect to obey

the mandates of tho Board of Health
should not complain if subjected to an

of the laws. There is no rea-

son in paying out 51,000 or more a year to

maintain a Board of Health as an orna-

ment.

Some of the very few nuwspapers op

posed to Senator Quay are making quite a

Muster over the election of delegates for

Governor Hastings at Lackawanna, but

there fail to make note of the fact that
nothing was said about Gilkeson.

If all tho authorities of tho horough

would do their duty as well as Chief of

Police Tosb. and his force shell game and
Aim flam men would not make a rendez

vous in Shenandoah. Their residence hero

should be made so uncomfortable as to

make them glad to leave the place, or seek

a livelihood at some respectable calling.

The only piece of politics Schuylkill

county people appear to be interested in
now aside from the Quay-Gllkoso- u light, is

the Controllership of the county. They

would like to see tho appointment made

before the Republican state convention is

held, so as to seo descents from tho fence

and count how many will be on tho side

they claim to adhere to.
m

People who threaten to demolish

saloons because the proprietors refuse to

fill them with beer gratis should ho chained

along side a tin bucket of water until their
thirst is appeased. Sympathy can be felt

for the poor being who steals bread toward
off starvation, but the one who sets the
laws at defiance to obtain grog is beyond

consideration other than that which meted
o the worthless vagabonds.

Khoumiulo I'ulus.
Dr. David Kennedy's statement that th

real cause of Hhcumatism was the 1 in per
feet action of the kidneys, and that Dr,

David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy opened
the clogged ducts, permitted tho secretions
to pass off, relief and comfort following as
a natural result was so reasonable that
sufferers teized at it with avidity and
many a victim of Rheumatism, Solatia
and Lumbago has been cured by its use. 1

From LaGrippe.
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
xa,SPi Men to Health
I

) DISEASE has over presented so many
IT peculiarities as LaGrippe. No disease
leaves Its victims so debilitated, useless,
sleepless, nerveless, as LaGrippe.

Mr. D. W. Hilton, stato agent ot the Mut-

ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, says:
"In 1889 and '90 I bad two severe attacks

ot LaQrlppo, the last ono attacking my ner-
vous system with such sevority that my life
was despaired of. I had not slept for moro
than two months except by t'w uso of nar-
cotics that stupefied mo, but gave me no
rest. I wag only conscious of intense mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pain ami tho
fact that I waahourly growing weaker,

When In this condition, I commenced using
Dr. Miles' Restorativo Nervine. In two days
I began to Improve and in ono month's tlmo
I was cured, much to tho surprise of all who
knew of my condition. I havo been In ex-

cellent health slnco and havo recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

Louisville, Jan, 22, ISM. D. W. Hiltom.

Dr. Miles Nervine Restores Ilcaltli.

Tho Meeting Was iu Every Way
a Big Suocesa.

TITUS' GREAT RAOE AGAINST TIME.

Tho Now Yorker Kqnnls Johnson's Tlnio
or IOiM 3-- 3 In u five Mile. Itnce A it
Itomarknbl Performance on Slow
Track,

AsiiUKY Pauk, July 10. Tho sixteenth
annual moot of tho League of Amurlcan
Wheelmen, which was brought to u cloao
here last evculus, was in every way a big
succoss, and although most of the visiting
cyclists had left for their homes, there
woro nearly 3,000 people at tho athletic
grounds In tho afternoon, when the nnai
races wero contested, It was tho most
perfect day that has favored the nieoting.

The racing began at tho final or tho two
mile hnndioap, class B, special, which
was postponed from last Saturday on ac-

count of the storm. It was won by the
St. Paul boy, B. B. Bird. Tho first prizo
for this race was a horse, harness and car-
riage, valuod nt $100. It was driven to the
grounds shortly before the race bigan,
and soon niter ho had won It tho at. I'aul
boy jumped into the carriage and was
driven uround the enclosure amid cheers.

Tho trial heats for the class A hall mile,
open, woro nest ridden, and the tlnal re
sulted in a clover victory for Mosher, of
Harlem, with McCall, of Donvor, a good
second, and Tcnzler, of Rockvlllc, third
Tlruo, 1.112-8- .

Mosher also won first honors in the
final of class A ono mile, open, beating
Harrison, a local wheelman, and Hoefer,
of St. Paul, who finished second and third

Later on, howevor, Harrison beat
Mosher in tho special mile race for whv
tiers and seconds during the meet, paced
by a tanaoin, In 2.14.

In the third heat of the one mile, open
class B event, Arthur Gardnor, of Chi
cago, won, with B. B. Bird second.

The final was a slow race, for which the
track, more than anything olso, was re
sponsible. Zlegler had the pole and Gar
diner tho bank. Gardiner won, with
Titus second and McLcod third,

Tho two mile, opon,Class B final, was a
loafing game. Titus won by a few inches.
Allen, on the pole, lapped tho leaders
wheels, while Zlegler, Barry and Dim
borcrcr came over tho tape in the order
named.

Hurry Maddox was to have tried for the
flvo mile record with pacomakors, but he
claimed to bo physically unablo to under
take the test. Fred Titus, who had de
cided during tho afternoon to try to beat
tho one hour record, took the place of
Maddox, and was paced by Earle and
Murphy on a tandom, and Seavoy, Mc--
T ,tf ,i M ,wi Th
record for five miles is held by J. S.' John- -

mnn nf ATlrmnnnnlla whn m In t no riiufnnn.A I

In 10.23 3--5 at Louisville last November.
The track hero is slow, and Titus an
nounced that ho was doubtful If he could
reach this time, but promised to do his
host. When ho crossed the tape every ono
thought ho had beaten the record, and the
crowd cheerod him lustily.

As soon as quiet was restored the an
nouncer said: "Ladies and gentlemen,
Mr. Titus has not boaton the rocord, but
ho bus equalled it, as his time is exactly
10.22 Thetlmo at the end of ouch
miles was as follows: Ono mile, 2.07
two miles, 4.00 threo miles, 0.09
four miles, 8.10 five mllos, 10.22
As this was accomplished on a slow track,
It was a romarkablo performance, and the
Now Yorkor rocolved an ovation when he
rode back to tho entrance under the stand.

The l'lillndelphlu Weavers Strike.
Philadelphia, July 10. The striking

ingrain curpet weavers and their employ
ers held a meeting yostcrday afternoon at
which tho lattor submlttod a pupor for tho
workmen to act upon. In It tho manu
facturers deplored the strike and said thoy
could not grant an advance without se
rious loss. Thoy agreed if tho men oame
baok to work to grant the advance for one
year from Dec. 1. At a meeting of the
strikers it was agreed to submit the paper
to u vote of the shop. The impression Is
the workmen will not accept the terms.

Heavy Wind Storm In Virginia.
Basic City, Va., July 10. A houvy wind

storm passed over this place last night,
doing great damage. Tho J. C. Jones
brick building was completely demolished.
Tho match and fabrlquo factories wore
greatly damaged, while a two story brick
building was nearly destroyed. It is Im
possible to Btute tho exact oxtent of the
losses now. There woro no iuiuuuos.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotations ot the New York and

l'lillndelphlu ISxohanges.
New York, July 15. Th stock speculation

today was unsettled on a small volume of
business, but the main tendency was In the
direction of a lower range of values. The
trading was left almost entirely in the bands
of the professionals. Closing bide:
Del. & Hudson 129 N. Y. Central 101

D., L. & W ltWM N. Y. & N. E 17

Erie r. 10M Pennsylvania....- - SIM
Lake Erie & W.... Heading im
LeblKh Nav tOH St. Paul S3M
LehlBh Valley . 37tf W. N. Y. & Pa.... 1

Now Jersey Cen .10S-)- f West Shore 105

General Markets,
PniLAnELPiriA. July 15. Flour weak: win

ter superfine, S2.tWa2.B3; winter extras, S2.S5
&3: No. 2 winter family, J3.10
nla roller, clear, $3.25J&3.&0; Pennsylvania
roller, straight, Sa.503.T5j western winter,
clear, $8.303.60. Wheat unsettled.lower.wlth
CBMc.bld and oStia.aslced for July. Corn lower.
with 60o. hid and 60Ho. asked for July. Oats
quiet, steady,twlth;31Kc. bid and 32Mo. naked
for July. Hay steady; choice Itlmothy, 110.
IJeef quiet. Pork steady. Lard dull, lower;
western steam, g0.00t).K.H; city, &S.10&0.15,
Butter firm; western dairy, 91SSS13c.; wostern
creamery, 12&1 7c; Elglns, 17c; Pennsyvanla
creamery prints, fancy, 20c; do, fair to
choice, 17219c; prints jobbing at 21&2ic,
Cheeso steady; New York, large, 6&Tc; do
small, o!4Bc; part skims, )&3o.; full
skims, lH&Sc- - Eggsdull; NewYork and Penn
sylvanla, laffllic; western. laHiSUHe.

Un Stook Markets.
New Yohk, July lo. ueeves active; na

tive steers, grass and corn fed, poor to
good, K.3&S5.75; Inferior to good stlllers, $1.40
&4.60; oxen, t3.Wai.30; bulls, 2, 15&3.90; dry
cows, E3C&3. Calves slow; poor to choice wait.
81&6.504 buttermilk calves, $2.33(2.75. Hheep
active. HttMc. higher, lambs Blow and slightly
easier, excopt for top grades; poor to prime
sheep, Se.4UM.-- ; common to choice lambs,
lambs. S3 60&8.23. IIogsQrmer at S140O5.75,

East Liuehty, Pa , July 15. Cattle steady;
prime, 5.30A.M; butchers, 81. 10&4.30; bulls.
stags and oows, 9l.T5.l.23. Hogs active; Phil- -

adelphlas. S5.50So.OJ; fair to best Yorkers.
to.UO&S.&O; roughs, 8134.75. Hheop and lambs
active and higher lor better grades; common
unchanged; export, $1.30(21.10; good extra,

2.W&3.10; common, McSfl. Best lambs $3.60
G3.80; shipping lambs, $25. Veal calves,
t5.60SS.Z3.

What
You want of a medicine Is that It etistl da
you good purify and enrich youfc blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and glvo you
health, strength, courago and ambition.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the only true blood purifier
prominently In the public eyo today, and

meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by the testimony ot thou-

sands of people. Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Builds up the nerves by feeding them on
pure blood, creates an appetite by toning
the digestive organs, overcomes That Tired
Feeling by giving vitality to tho blood,
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. You
may realize that Hood's Sarsaparilla

this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's. $1; six for $3.

Hood's Pills SfJJria, wltb
26c.

Pennsylvania B. B.

SCHUYLKILL DIVISION.

July 6th 1895.

Trains will leave Shonandoah after tho
abovo dato for Wiggans, Gilberton Frock
ville, Now Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo, Hum
burc, Readine, Tottstown. Phocnixvllle.
Norristown, and Philadelphia (Broad street
siauonj ai o us ana u 43 a. m. ami 4 13 p.
m. on wcok uays. t or I'ottsvlllo and inter
mediate stat ons 9 10 a. m

SUNDAY
For Wicsan's, Gilberton, Frackvillo. Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvillo at 6 03, V 40 a.
m. and 3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading,
1'ottstown, J'hoenixville, .Norristown, raila
delphia at 8 00, 9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvillo for Shonandoah
ot 10 40 a. m. am 12 M, 5 04 7 42 and 10 27
p. tn. Sunday 11 13 a. m. and 5 40 p. m.

lieavo l'ottsvillo lor Shenandoah at 10 15,
ii 49 a. in. ana i 4U. 7 is ana lu uo n. m
Sunday at 10 40 a. m.. 5 15 p. m.

Loavo rmiadoiphla (liroad street station)
for Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. 111.. 410
and 7 11 p. m. week days. Sundays leavo
ate sv a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelnhia.
for New York. Express, week-dav- s. S 20.
4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30
(limine uar). 11 00, 11 14, a.m., 12 noon,
12 35 (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 n. m. Dininc
a"), l,ul'SW'. u, a u,

5 (Dining Car), 00, 6 50, 8 12 10 00, p.
" 'A." WLA Lb0

. x

in., 12 35, 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00 f Limited
1 22), 5 20, 5 56, (Dining Car), 6 35, 6 50,
8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Lxpress for Boston, without chance. 11 00
a. ni., week-day- and 6 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington 3 50. 7 20.

8 31, 1) 10, 10 20, 11 1S, 1133 a ni. (12 31
Limited Dining Car), 1 12, 3 46, 4 41, (5 10
congressional tiltnited, Dining Car), 6 17,
6'55, (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car) p. m.,
and 12 05 night week-day- Sundays 3 50,
7 20, 9 10, 11 IS, 11 38, a. in., 1 12, 4 41, 6 55,
(Dining Car), 7 40 p. m. (Dining Car), and
12 05 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Express 5 00, 8 20 9 30 a. m., 1 00 (Saturday
only), 2 00, 3 HO, 4 00, 4 20, 500 5 40, p. tn.
weeit-day- Sundays, Express, 6 00 " 30,

uu, 3U, 9UU, u 45 a. m,4 30, p. m. Excur
sion, 7 00, a, in. daily.

FOR CAPE MAY.Anqlesea. Wildwood.
and Holly Beach. Express 8 00 a. m.2 3n,
4 05, 5 00, p. m. week-day- s. Sundays, 8 20,
a. tn. capo May only l 3D p. in. Saturdays.
.excursion, 7 uu, a m. daily.

FOR SEA ISLE CITY. Ocean Citv and
Avalon. Express, 9 10 a. in., 2 30,4 20 p. m.
week-day- Sundays, 8 5u a. m. Excursion,
7 uu, a, ni. daily.

FOR SOMMERS POINT. Express, 8 20,
9 30, a. m., 2 uo, 3 nu, 4 UO 5 40, p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00, 9 45, a. m.
S. M. Pbevost, J. R. Woop,

Con'l Manacer. Gen'l. Pass'g'r Agt.

Lauer's

and

Pilsner Beers,

Finos, Purest, Healthiest.

Ghris Schmidt, Agent

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always he had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop
Pirst-olas- s hair cutting and singeing,

tfism House linildimr.

'Thppf 1317 Arch St,
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lennlitf iDeelsllit in America,
notrrltlmtandln. t others adrertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Uliesses and Strictures
erinaneiitlr Cured lu ii to 6 days

Dl finn nnlOntl Prlraarv or Second.
DLUUU rUIOUn arycured by entirely
new method iuai) to w days. years' Kuro- -
,iean Hospital ana xi pratucai experience, as
eruacaies auu iiipiuiuvs llruY; ocuu uvo

stamps for book. f TICUTII," tbeoul;

vnrrKIn n rr,5r. Ktwl at KtS. A true friend
trtttti Bii7rr.t-t- t ft Tiff tn thobB conteiunlatinK

cases soucltea, W me ur can nuu ti
IlOUrif KTe S neu, auuoav. otob

. THE VVA.R IN CUBA.

More Report. nf'lnvnrgont Defeats from

JSpVuIdh Sources
v

Tho column of Gen-
eral Navarro foimht n band of insurgents
near Cobro, In which tho latter lost threo
killed mid two prlsonors,

Insurgents havo burned tho colTee plan-
tations of Mngdalcna nnd Nuovo Songo
A cousldernblo number of young luborors
who had beoti without work on the plan-
tations havo joined tho Insurgents.

News from Santiago do Cuba is to the
effect that Captain Uulgado. of tho civil
guard, found In the swmups noar Carde-
nas 101 rlfia and ammunition. Two per-
sons have been arrested us a result.

Major Armluau, of tho civil guard,
with fifty Infantry and fifty cavalry at
luvlsta Hermoso, district of Sanctl Splr-itu-

province of Snntu Claru. was at
tacked by the insurgents forming Un-

hands of Zayas, Logon and Toledo, and
numbering 5 VJ. Aftornn hour's lighting
tho lnsurirouts wero oblltrcd to retire.
Upon dispersing they loft twenty killed
and forty wounded on tho field.

A baud of insurgents numbering iY
entered the vlllngo of Provincial, In tho
province of Santa Clara, and tried to burn
tho barracks of tho civil guard. Seven
soldiers made a valorous defense and
killed ten of the Insurgents. Tho Insur-
gents proved unable to take the detach-
ment of troops and burned the village.
Tho barracks took flro nnd obliged the
garrison to leuve. They opened their way
to another houso, sustaining n flro from
the Insurgents, who found It Impossible to
tako the houso. The Insurgents then re-

tired to Mount Escambral, nnd tho troops
wont In pursuit. It is reported that the
insurgents carried with them twenty
wounded.

A DeApHrnto Neirro Murderer.
Baltimohe, July 10. Stephen Webb,

colored, shot and fatally wounded Emma
Harris, also colored, In front of Webb's
homo on Preston street, Webb accused
tho girl of caring more for another man
than she did for him, and threatened to
kill her. Tho woman screamed and startod
to run away, when Webb drew a revolver.
Holding her nt arm's longth tho negro
fired, the bullet entering; the alrl's stom-
ach. Aroused to a frenzy, Webb again
blazed away, shooting tho woman through
the left shoulder as sho'luyou tho pave-
ment. Police Sorgeant n-a- u arrived just
in time to prevent Webb from commit-
ting suicide, and then tho negro slashed
tho officer on tho hoad with a Tazor. Ho
was finally overpowered. Ryan's wound
is slight, but tho woman will die.

Counterfeiting Oung Captured.
Chicago, July 10. Government secret

service officers yesterday discovered and
raided a counterfeiting don at 1242 Wost
Nineteenth street. Tho place, which con-

tained an elaborate plant, was operated
by a gang of Italians, threo of whom wero
arrested. Tho prisoners aro lasquola ua--

rofa, his
The gang had evidently had warning that
the officers wero of tor them, as the plant
was partially dismantled nnd a lurge
ajnount of counterfeit coin had hoen
hidden.

Canada's Oldoit Bank Suspends.
Mostreal, July 10. Tho affairs of La

Danque du Pouple, with which rumor wus
busy for weeks, came to a crisis last even
ing, when tho directors doclded to sus-pon- d

payment for ninety days. That time
is allowou by the unnndian banning act,
The bank, of which Jacques
Groenlor is prosldont, is tho oldest Fronch
Canadian banking institution in the
Dominion. J. S. Bousquet, who until
two wooks ago was cashier, Is said to bo
largely responsible for tho bank's dilll
culties.

To Keep Out Foreign Glass llloners.
PlTTSDUUG, July" 10. Tho national con

ventlon of tho Window Glass Workers of
America yesterday put up the burs against
foreign glass blowors by adopting n reso-
lution increasing tho Initiation fee from
$200 to 8500. It Is furthor provided that
the applicant for membership must have
been a resident of this country for flvo
years prior to his application, that during
that time ho shall not havo worked In any
glass bouse, and that he shall be a natu-
ralized citizen of the United States.

Run Down by o Itoyal Bine Train.
Rauway, N. J., July 15. At Garwood,

a small place on tho Central railroad of
New Jorsoy, the Royal Blue line oppress
ran down Vyman Robinson, of Brooklyn,
und Robort Robinson, of Rahway. Thoy
woro driving in a van. Both horses of
the van were killed, and the two men
wero thrown fifty feet and mangled In a
horrible manner, although they are still
allvo.

Negroes Want to Iletallute.
Columbia, b. C, July 10 The negroes

in Greenville are greatly oxolted ovor the
lynching of Ira Johnson, whose lawyer
says be could have established a clear case
of self defense. Thoy want to lynch a
white prisoner in jail, charged with tbo
inurdor of u white man, for retaliation.
Ono militia company is guarding tho lull
and another Is under arms In Its armory.

Murderous Cuban Outlaws Captured.
Havana, July 10. The civil guard has

captured three of tho outlaws who were
ull tlmt remained of tho baud which mur-
dered an entire family in Guauajay. A
girl 8 years of ago, who survlvod tho ,

rooognized two of them.

Excursion Steamer Reported fiunli.
Nohkolk, Va., July 10. The steamer

Ariel, ot the Clyde line, which lalt here
with a large number of negro excursion-
ists IorPetersburg,ls reported sunk up the
James river. Nothing deflulto can be
learned here.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

uuuau insurgents nave oruereu a num
ber or uynamlto balloons from u Now
York Arm.

Tho Democratic state central committee
of JJlssourl has called a silver convention
to meet at Pertle bprings Aug. 0.

John Ii. Sullivan announced at Hali-
fax, N. S., last night that he would chal
louge the wiunor of the Corbott-Fltzslm-mo-

fight.
British subjects who havo boon expelled

from Bluoflolds make a claim for over
81,000,000 dainago from the government
of Nicaragua.

Fierce forest fires aro raging nt Tolo- -

graph Hay, four mllos Irom Victoria, B,
(J., and dostruotion of the Victoria Powder
works Is threatened.

Feeling lu San Salvador against tho
government Is at fever heat. Sunday
night four of the police guarding the
palace wero found murdered,

Cadet W. P. Scales, of Texas, has been
deprived of his summer furlough from
Wost Point military academy for hazing,
bis victim being (Juaot uomnson.

Tho Only iTomccly in 'the World tjhat Refunds Purch bo

Price if it Fails to Curo tho Tobacco Habit in 4 to

10 Dnys is

It Cures While Cjou Continue the Use
of Tobacco.

Tho greatest discovery of the age
A certain, pleasant, permanent

cure,
A lifetime's Hullering ended for

5.00.
Why smoke and spit your life

away? Why sutler from dyspepsia,
heartburn, and drains on your vital
forces ?

Stop using tobacco, hut stop the
right way Drive tho nicotine from
your system by the uso of this won-
derful remedy.

Nakcoti-cuk- e is warranted to re- -
'raove all desire for tobacco in every
form, Including Qlgar, Cigarette and
Pipe Smoking, . Chewing and Snuff
Taking.

Use all tho tobacco you want whllo
uuder treatment, and in from four to
ton days your "hankering' and
"craving" will disappear the weed
won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco forever.
Nahcoti-Cuk- e is entirely vegetable

and freo from Injurious Ingredients.
It never fails to give tone and new
vigor to tho weakest constitution.

ltemember Naucoti-Cuk- k doesn't
deprive you of tobacco whllo effecting
a cure ; doesn't ask you to buy several
bottles to be entitlod to a guarantee ;

doesn't require a month's treatment ;

and, dually, doesn't enable you to
stop tobacco only to find yourself a
slavo to the habit of tablet chewing'.

With NAHC when you
are through with tobacco, you aro
through with the remedy. One bottle
cures.

wM
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO f

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

Hat stood the Test ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

After All Others Fail
CONSULT

SPECIALIST

THE Dr. Lobb,
829 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cullowhlll,

To ft noMtive nna oermanent cure of
Error of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood and of nit
dlsent-H- of the Hlood, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin
nnd Nervoim Syfrtem' contuilt nt once Dr. Lobb.
He Kiinrnntees In nil cnrs caused by ljxce&hex,
Imprudence or Inheritance to restoro to Health
and Strength by building up the shuttered ner-
vous system nnd nddlnjr new life nnd energy to
the broken down confltitutiorJ. Consultation and
examinations free and Mrictlylcontldentinl. Olllco
hourB, daily nnd Sunilny, froth 9 A. M. to 3 P.
M. nnd 6 to 9 evenings, ttend his lxok on
errors of Youth and obscure diseases of both
sexes. Sent free.

Gilmore' s Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suffer

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run aown, onmore s Aromatic wine
will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to llesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength

Sold by

i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Excellent muu as and evening at
'

WEEKS MUSEUM,
17 South Main Stbkjjt.

Grand diiplav of birds and nnlrnaispf al
kinds aid ilnpt palntiiigs hj tjfo cfounty.

llest Beer, Porter 'and Alois,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch overy morning and evening,

Mi .Joun "Weeks, Proprietor.

Send for book of prominent
monies UKf.tne lOllowing :

Huntikoton, Mash , March 18, 1895.

Tun NAitcon Chemical Co.,
PminKlleM, 31ms.,

Gentlemen .I have used tobneco for
over twenty-liv- e year, chowlngandsmok-lni- r

every ilny from 7 n. m. to a p. ni. slop-
ing only for menl.

On Monday, February I, I called at your
odlce In BprliiKlleld, nnd bought n bottle ol
tho Cunn which I uped as directed, and on
tho tenth day tho desire for tobacco had
left iuo and It has not returned. I did not
lose a meal: while taking tho Cure My
appetite has Improved and I consider
NAItcoTI-Cun- a grand thing.

Very respectfully,
OHAS. I. LINCOLN.

Mr. Frank II. Morton, of Chlcopee Falls,
Mais., late Inspector of Public Building1)
for Massachusetts, Bays :

I used lobaceo for twenty-fiv- e years, nnd
wns a confirmed smoker. In Just eight
days' treatment with Narcoti-Cuu- e I was
through with tobacco, in fact the desire for
tohaCCO VANISHED LIKE A DREAM.

Very respectfully,
FItANK II. MOItTON

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars aboutNAKCOTl-CuitE- ,

send to us for Book of Particulars
free, or send S5.00 for bottle by mail.

The Narcoti Chemical Co.,

SPKINGFIELD ,MAS8,

Hooks & Brown
Full lino of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

P.aper Covered Novels, Fine
Stationery, Rubber Stamps, etc.
Agents for Daily Papers.

MO. 4N.MAm ST
Get our. Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils,
Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mall orders promp tly attended to.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. M. HURKK,

A TTOliNEV-- A

OSWce Eitan building, comer of Slair.
and Centre streets, Shenandoah.

N. STKIN, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SU11GKON.

Olllco Room 2, Egan's New Building,
comer Main and Centre streets, Shenan-
doah, Pa. Offlce hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to
up, ill,; l to u p. in. JNigut omce ro. sou
"West Oak street.
Q. M. HAMILTON, 31. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce Water Company building, 2b
West Lloyd street.

s. O. SPALDING, SI. D.,

DISEASES OF THE IIEAItT AND LUNOS A
SPECIALTY,

Offlce and residence, No. 2!) S. Whito
Street. Offlce hours 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to
and 7 to 9 p. m.

A genuine welcome awaits you at

Joe Wijatt's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL STS.,

Poolroom attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and a)e constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drlnksund cigarB.

Specialist InIdUciisefrof the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207JAVest Market St., Pottsville.

Hquih 8;30 ii. ni. to 12 in; 1 lo 4 ill., to 8 p.
in, Sundays, 9 a. in. to 12 m.

Shonandonli'B Reliable
Hand loxundw

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts,

All work guaranteed to In ev3

particular. Bilk ties anil lace curtains a tA
tally, uoous oaiieu lor anu uenrereu. a iri
solicited.

j, j3 . ... :
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